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Preparation of defect‐free Polysulfone membrane: optimization of fabrication method
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Abstract: Separation of CO2 from natural gas is a crucial process in oil and gas industry in order to produce highquality natural gas prior to its utilization. This paper reports the preparation of defect-free asymmetric polysulfone
membrane by manipulating ultimate membrane fabrication parameters. These parameters include the membrane
thickness, the forced-convection evaporation duration, and the post-treatment drying method. Membranes obtained
were characterized using Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM) and Fourier Transform Infrared
(FTIR). The defects of the resulting membranes were verified using single gas permeation of CO2 and CH4. The
results showed that optimum parameters in obtaining defects free polysulfone membrane were casting of the
membrane with a thickness of 0.25 mm, then, left for forced-convective evaporation for 30 seconds and drying of
the membrane in open air for 3 days. The permeability values for CO2 and CH4 were 12.33 Gas Permeation Unit
(GPU) and 4.69 GPU, respectively, with a CO2/CH4 ideal selectivity of 2.63, which are consistent with the results
reported in the literature.
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1. Introduction
*There has been an increase in demand of natural
gas in recent years because of its advantage as a
highly efficient form of energy and cleaner fuel. It is
estimated that the world market for natural gas is
about ES$22billion per annum with 23.5% usage as
source of energy in 2004 (Adewole et al., 2013).
Thus, the need to process natural gas has become an
importance. The two major processes in raw natural
gas processing are gas dehydration and gas
sweetening (Brunetti et al., 2014). Gas sweetening or
also known as acid gas removal is a process of
removing CO2 and hydrogen sulfide (HsS) from
natural gas to increase its calorific value (Hussain
and Hägg, 2010). The assisting technologies for CO2
removal are absorption, adsorption, membrane
separation and cryocell method (Brunetti et al.,
2014). Since there is a need to obtain a cost effective
and energy efficient technology, membrane
separation has been extensively researched due to
its ability to achieve higher efficiency of separation
with a lower capital cost and operating in simple
modern compact modules (Adewole et al., 2013).
The performance of membrane-based CO2 gas
separation process is strongly dependent on the
permeability and selectivity of the membrane (Ismail
and Lai, 2003). Other requirements are thermally
and chemically resistance, cost effective, and the
ability to be manufactured and produced into
different membrane modules (Brunetti et al., 2010).
The study of the polymeric membrane has been
extensively reported for the removal of CO2 from
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natural gas. Researchers have been focusing on the
structure, flux and selectivity of the membrane
polymers (Ismail and Rahman, 2003). Thus, there is
significant progress found in fabricating a membrane
including membrane material, dope formation,
fabrication method and fundamental understanding
of membrane formation (Ismail et al., 2003).
The first integrally skinned asymmetric
membranes had successfully developed by Loeb and
Sourirajan in 1960 (Ismail and Lai, 2003). This type
of membrane is formed of a very thin and dense skin
layer overlying a thicker and highly porous sublayer.
The above dense layer represents the actual
selective barrier while the porous sublayer gives
mechanical support for the membrane (Ismail and
Lai, 2004). The thin dense layer is formed by
evaporating the membrane on open air for a few
seconds before submerging into water bath. In the
water bath, the porous layer of the membrane will
form. For a variety of membrane-based separation
processes, the widely employed one is the
asymmetric membrane prepared via phase inversion
technique. However, there’s a trade-off between
permeability and selectivity according to Robeson
upper bound (Aroon et al., 2010; Kulprathipanja et
al., 2010), in which both parameters exhibit a
contradiction relation that proves to be an obstacle
in productions and applications of asymmetric
membranes for the gas separation process.
Polysulfone is chosen in this study as it contains
several advantages, apart from being a well-known
polymeric membrane, which has been frequently
used by researchers in the production of industrial
and commercial membranes (Ismail and Lai, 2004;
Rafiq et al., 2011; Scholes et al., 2010). CO2 is
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preferentially adsorbed in polysulfo
one rather th
han
t
similaritty of chem ical
CH4 mainlyy due to the
structure tto sulfonyl and the higher crittical
temperaturee of CO2 compared with CH
C 4 (Wang ett al.,
2014). Bessides, polysulfone also exhibits ffew
profitable properties succh as high ch
hemical stabillity,
mechanical
strength,,
compacttion
excellent
afiq et al., 201
12).
resistance and thermal resistance (Ra
ng to the earlier
e
studie
es (Ismail aand
Accordin
Shilton, 199
98; Junaidi ett al., 2014; Kim
K et al., 20
007;
Reverchon aand Cardea, 2005; Temte
em et al., 20
006;
Won et al.., 1998), vaarious metho
ods have beeen
reported iin fabricatiing a thin asymmettric
polysulfone membrane. To our best knowledge, the
have not been
b
explain
ned in dettail.
methods h
Furthermore, variations in the dope formation ussing
vents in the fabrication of
different kiinds of solv
polysulfone membrane were
w
also rep
ported (Aroon
n et
mail et al., 20
003; Junaidi et
e al., 2013). T
The
al., 2010; Ism
solution was tailored to be close to thermodynam
mic
pproaching phase
p
transittion
instability limit and ap
d Lai, 200
04). After the
boundary (Ismail and
was cast, forrced-convective evaporattion
membrane w
was applied
d before the membrane
m
wa
as submerged
d in
coagulant b
bath, which was an imp
portant step
p in
membrane ffabrication.
Based on
n Ismail et all. (2003), the
e time taken for
the evaporaation duration
n will affect the
t thicknesss of
the dense laayer and thuss, determine the structuree of
the membraane (Ismail ett al., 2003). The
T thicknesss of
dense layer and membraane structure
es are importtant
in obtainingg a membran
ne with high selectivity. T
The
thickness off the membraane itself play
ys an importtant
role in main
ntaining the mechanical support for the
membrane in order to avoid the membrane
m
frrom
kled (Khulbe,, 2008).
getting crink
The purrpose of thiis research is to fabriccate
defects freee polysulfonee membrane
e with chem ical
structure ass shown in Fig.
F 1. Few membranes
m
h ave
been fabricaated based on
o different parameters.
p
T
The
structural p
property of the membran
nes was stud
died
using FESEM
M. The perfo
ormance of each polysulfoone
membranes in CO2 sep
paration from
m CH4 has aalso
d.
been studied
In this sttudy, three crritical fabricattion parametters
he thickness of the mem
mbrane, forccedincluding th
convection eevaporation duration
d
and
d post-treatm
ment
drying metthods were varied in order
o
to obttain
defects free polysulfone membrane.

Membranes
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M5*
M6

Fig. 1: Chemical
C
struccture of Polysulfone

2. Experimental section
1. Materials and membraanes preparration
2.1
olysulfone m
membrane is prepared
p
viaa
The pure po
ph
hase inversion
n method witth compositio
on of 25wt.%
%
of polysulfone and
a 75 wt.% of NMP. The
e polysulfonee
n pellets form
m (Aldrich, Mw
M ~ 35,000
0
waas supplied in
by LS). NMP (N
N-Methyl-2-ppyrrolidone) used in thiss
udy was supp
plied by Mercck.
stu
The polysullfone pelletss were first dried underr
vaccuum for 24
4 hours at 90°C to rem
move excesss
mo
oisture. Then
n, it was miixed in NMP
P solution att
am
mbient tempe
erature for 100 hours. Prio
or to casting,,
thee solution was degassed for 4 hours and left forr
freee standing for anotherr 24 hours to eliminatee
miicrobubbles trapped
t
in tthe solution. The castingg
sollution was th
hen poured onto a clean
n glass platee
and cast usiing a castting knife at ambientt
mperature. The
T membranne thicknesss was varied
d
tem
by adjusting the gap of the casting knife
e of 0.15 mm
m
A
that, thee membrane
e was left forr
and 0.25mm. After
d
wass
forrced convectiion evaporatiion, and the duration
varried at 15s, 30s, and 45s. T
Then, the gla
ass plate with
h
thee flat layerred membraane was im
mmersed in
n
Deeionized (DI) water for 224 hours beffore solvent-excchanged wiith methanool for 2 hours. Thee
meembrane was dried usinng three diffferent post-treeatment meth
hods: i) dryinng under vacu
uum at 110°C
C
forr 1 day, ii) op
pen air dryingg for 1 day before
b
dryingg
un
nder vacuum for 1 day att 110°C and iii) open airr
dry
ying for 3 day
ys. The perfoormance testiing using CO2
and CH4 gassses was thhen conductted. All thee
meembranes fabricated in the present work weree
listted in Table 1. Total seveen membranes were castt
based on differrent fabricatiion paramete
ers includingg
e test for ddefects free polysulfonee
a reproducible
meembrane.

Table 1: PSff membranes sy
ynthesized in tthe present wo
ork using differrent fabricatioon parameters
Membraane
Fo
orced-convectiion Evaporatio
on
Post-treatmeent Drying Method
Thickness (mm)
Duratiion (s)
0.15
15
5
110°C for 1 dday under vacu
uum
0.25
15
5
110°C for 1 dday under vacu
uum
0.25
30
0
110°C for 1 dday under vacu
uum
0.25
30
0
1 day air-dried, 1 day under vacuum
m oven 110°C
0.25
0.25

30
0

3 dayss air-dried

45
5
M5* - reeproducibility testing
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3 dayss air-dried
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with the magnification of 5500x. It can be observed
d
om Figure-2 that membrranes fabrica
ated using a
fro
lon
nger evaporation durationn (30 s and 45
4 s) producee
a thicker
t
dense
e layer with the thicknessses of 826.3
3
nm
m, 893.3 nm, 815.1 nm, annd 848.6 nm
m for M3, M4,,
M5
5, and M6
6 membrannes respectiively, whilee
meembrane pro
oduced usingg a shorter evaporation
n
du
uration (15s) resulted in tthinner densse layer with
h
thee thickness of
o 781.6 nm aand 759.3 nm
m for M1 and
d
M2
2 membranes respectiveely. The thick
kness of thee
dense layer is im
mportant to ddetermine th
he membranee
h the thicknesss of dense layer and thee
strructure. Both
meembrane stru
ucture are siggnificant in th
he selectivity
y
of the membran
ne.
The thickne
ess Table 2 ssummarizes the result off
thee effect of eva
aporation durration on the
e thickness off
thee dense layerr formed.

2.2. Sample
e characterizzation
2.2.1. Varia
able pressurre field emisssion scann
ning
electron miicroscope (V
VPFESEM)
sent
for
Membran
ne
samplles
were
characterizaation using Variable Pressure Fiield
Emission Sccanning Electtron Microsccope (VPFESE
EM,
Zeiss Supraa55 VP) in
n order to determine the
membrane m
morphology. The membra
ane was cut iinto
half using liq
quid nitrogen
n before scan
nning.
2.2.2. Fouriier transform
m infrared (FTIR)
The Fo
ourier Transform Inffrared (FT
TIR)
spectroscop
py was ussed to characterize the
membrane sample (PerkinElmer
(
r, USA). T
The
was scanned with wave numbers rangging
membrane w
from 500 to 4000 cm-1.
esting
2.3. Gas perrformance te
The performance off the resulta
ant polysulfoone
ng a single gas
membrane was tested by conductin
C 2 and CH4 gasses ussing
permeation test for CO
permeation test
t
rig. The test
t
was carrried
membrane p
out using a constant prressure meth
hod with a fe
feed
mperature. T
The
pressure off 2 bar at ambient tem
volumetric flow rate of
o the perm
meate gas w
was
measured using a bubblee flow meter attached to the
n test rig at a consttant
membrane permeation
m
wa
as cut into cirrcle
temperaturee of 32°C. A membrane
with an areea of 0.6362 cm2 and pla
aced in betweeen
the feed gas chamber and
d the permea
ate gas chamb
ber.
s
by
y a porous meetal
The membraane will be supported
support and
d rubber O-rings that actted as a seal . In
this study, th
on measurem
ment
he unit for gaas permeatio
used is Gas Permeation Unit (GPU), where 1 GPU
U is
TP)/cm2 s cm Hg. T
The
equal to 10-6cm3 (ST
d CH4 in the gas mixturee is
permeabilityy of CO2 and
determined using Eq
q. 1 and 2 as folloows
08).
(Mirfendereeski et al., 200
(1))

(2
2)
Where Pi (GPU) is a ratio
r
of flux (Ji, cm3s-1(ST
TP))
to pressure drop (ΔP, cm
mHg) through
h the membraane,
α

CO

2

while CH is the ratio
o of CO2 perrmeance to C
CH4
permeance.
4

and discussio
on
3. Results a
Fig
g. 2: Cross-sectional View off FESEM Microg
graphs for PSf
Membrane
es Synthesizedd in the Present Work.

3.1. Charactterization off polysulfone membranee
Fig. 2 sho
ows the cross-sectional FESEM imagess of
PSf membranes synthesized in the
e present w
work

Meanwhile, the thickneesses of the membraness
weere varied at 0.15 mm forr M1 membra
ane and 0.25
5
128
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mm for M2 membrane in order to study its efffect
ayer formed.. As
towards thee thickness off the dense la
shown in Fig. 1 (M1 and
d M2), the thiicknesses of the
dense layer for resultantt membranes were similarr to
t
the thiickness of the
each other,, proving that
membrane d
did not affecct the thickne
ess of the de nse
layer.
Howeverr, the membrrane cast with a thicknesss of
0.15 mm un
nder the samee fabrication technique (M
M1)
folded easilyy due to its thin and we
eak porous ssublayer which
h reduced thee mechanicall support of the
membrane, compared to a mucch thicker M2
n Fig. 3.
membrane aas revealed in

C stretching. The band occurring at 1230 cm-11
O-C
sig
gnified C-O sttretching whhile the O=S=
=O stretchingg
waas shown at the
t bands 11105.8 cm-1 an
nd 1150 cm-1.
Th
he C=C conjug
gation benzenne ring for aromatic
a
ringg
sho
ows a band at 1579 cm-11. The band at
a 1390 cm-11
sig
gnified the presence of asyymmetric –CH
H 3.

Fig
g. 4: The FTIR Spectra for PSff Membranes Synthesized
S
in
n
the Presennt Work.
Ta
able 2: All mem
mbranes synthhesized in the present
p
work
with differrence in the thiickness of dense layer
Forced-convecction
Th
hickness of Den
nse
Mem
mbranes
Eva
aporation Duraation (s)
Layer (nm)
M1
M
15
781.5
M2
M
15
759.3
M3
M
30
826.3
M4
M
30
893.3
M5
M
30
815.1
M6
M
45
848.6

3.2
2. Gas Perfor
rmance Anallysis
Single gas permeation m
measurementss for CO2 and
d
CH
H4 gasses were performedd for all the membraness
and the results are tabulateed in Table 3. Referring to
o
O2/CH4 ideal sselectivity for M1 and M2
2
Table-3, the CO
with different membrane tthicknesses of 0.15 mm
m
M1) and 0.25
5 mm (M2), respectively
y, are nearly
y
(M
sim
milar, confirm
ming that the membrane thickness
t
did
d
not play an imp
portant role iin producing a defect-freee
meembrane.
/ 4 (near to
o
Meanwhile, lower selecttivity of CO2/CH
1) was obtain
ned for all m
membranes cast in thee
e
for M55 (thickness of 0.25 mm,,
preesent work except
forrced convecction evaporration dura
ation of 30
0
secconds and drried in open aair for 3 dayss). This could
d
be due to the enhancem
ment of free
e volume in
n
l
and inccreasing the evaporation
n
ulttrathin skin layer,
du
uration from 15
1 s to 30 s hhas caused th
he membranee
skiin to matu
ure properlyy with lesser defects..
Ho
owever, afterr an optimum
m evaporation time hass
been reached, the selectivit
ity of CO2/CH
H4 decreasess
uration. Thee
with the increase in evaaporation du
o 45 secondss
meembrane castt with evaporration time of
(M
M6) exhibits a lower selecttivity of 0.61 compared to
o
thee membrane
e cast with evaporation time of 30
0
secconds (M5) with
w a selectivvity of 2.63.
Referring to
o Table 3, aall the memb
branes dried
d
un
nder vacuum
m as post-treeatment dry
ying method
d

Fig. 3: Mem
mbranes Synth
hesized with Difference in thee
Thicknesss of Membrane
e

t only mem
mbrane dried
d in
Referringg to Fig. 1, the
open air fo
or 3 days (M
M5) demonstrates differrent
morphologyy than the otther membra
anes. Membraane
dried in op
pen air for 3 days sh
howed oval-llike
structures w
with the pressence of finge
er-like structture
near the dense layer, wh
hich differs from
f
the finggerures shown by
b other me
embranes drried
like structu
under vacuu
um. This can be
b mainly du
ue to the forcee of
the vacuum
m suction which
w
resulte
ed in differrent
morphologyy of those membraness dried un der
vacuum.
membrane was
w further characterized
c
d by
The PSf m
using FTIR as shown in
n Fig. 4. The FTIR spectrrum
displayed baand at 1050 cm-1 which showed the C =C129
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show very low selectivity (near to 1) towards
CO2/CH4. This could be due to the usage of the
vacuum suction which caused defects on the
membrane, and thus deteriorates its selectivity.
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Table 3: Gas permeation data and CO2/CH4 ideal
selectivity of all the membranes synthesized in the present
work tested at ambient temperature and feed pressure of
2 bar
Permeability (GPU)
CO2/CH4
Membranes
Selectivity
CO2
CH4
M1
14.40
17.10
0.84
M2
23.99
28.90
0.83
M3
8.03
5.78
1.39
M4
17.20
28.50
1.60
M5
12.33
4.69
2.63
M5*
12.80
4.90
2.61
M6
14.70
24.30
0.61
M5* - reproducibility testing
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